
 

Collective Worship – Summer 1 2018 

                     Christian Value: Honesty / Trust / Respect / Friendship  
Bible Verse: Sing and make music in your heart; always giving thanks to God the Father for everything. (Ephesians 5:20) 

Week Monday  Tuesday Wednesday Thursday  Friday 

16/4/18 Collective Worship 

Terling Values Friendships. 

Welcome back (introduction of new staff 

& pupils) 

Communication – how we hear Gods 

words / teachings  

Marks gospel page 19 –  

The Yeast of the Pharisees and Herald. 

 

Collective 

Worship within 

class 

undertaken by 

pupils – 

messages / 

communication 

– how do we 

communicate to 

our family / 

friend? How did 

God 

communicate / 

send messages 

to his teachings 

/ friends / 

disciples?  

 

Collective Worship Terling Values Friendships 

 

Bible story – new good friends. 

What is a good friend? 

Why do we have friends? 

Who was Jesus Friend? 

What is special about our friends? 

What values might our friends have? 

 

Collective Worship – Friendships – Page 

106 

Luke10.38- 42 

Story Jesus visit to Martha and Mary. 

Collective 

Worship 

Celebrating 

Success & 

Achievement 

/ Growth 

Mind Set / 

Safety.   

(HT) 

Pupils  

reflection.  

23/04/18 Collective Worship – recapping all of the 

Terling Values 

Collective 

Worship within 

class 

undertaken by 

pupils – St 

Georges Day – 

What does it 

mean? & Why 

did it happen? 

 

 

 

Terling values – collective worship – Honesty / 

Trust 

 

Why is the city of Jericho so important? 

 

At the height of its existence, Jericho was known 

as the most important city in the Jordan valley 

and was the strongest fortress in all the land of 

Canaan. ... The city is most famous for being 

conquered by Joshua and the Israelites, after they 

were led by God through the wilderness from 

Egypt. 

 

 

 

Terling values – Honesty / Trust - 

Collective Worship - Bible Story Joshua 

and the battle of Jericho. 

 

Collective 

Worship 

Celebrating 

Success & 

Achievement 

/ Growth 

Mind Set / 

Safety.   

(HT) 

Pupils  

reflection. 



 

 

30/04/18 Collective Worship 

Terling Value – Friendships  

(Friendships with Jesus). 

John 15.12 

Ruth 1.14-18 

I Samuel 18.1-5 

(Linking in with British Values) 

 

Collective 

Worship – 

within class 

undertaken by 

pupils – 

exploring 

Pentecost . 

Terling Values 

Trust – Jesus 

would return.  

Acts 2 (New 

Test)  

 

 

Terling values Trust – collective worship in class – 

Worship group to deliver: 

Knowing Jesus is with us in Stormy Times –  

Storm on the lake – Mark 4.35-41 

Roots & Fruits Page 160-161 

 

 

 

Collective Worship Gospel of Mark page 

10 -4.35 

Terling values Trust – trusting your faith. 

Collective 

Worship 

Celebrating 

Success & 

Achievement 

/ Growth 

Mind Set / 

Safety.   

(HT) 

Reading / 

Reflection 

7/05/18 

 

Collective Worship 

Terling Value Trust / Honesty / Respect / 

Friendship 

 

Wealth does not make you a rich person – 

Read story Guru Nanak  – silver needle 

Page 173 

 

Questions: What advice would you give 

Duni Chand? 

What title would you give this story? 

 

Pupils  to support the story. 

Collective 

Worship- within 

class 

undertaken by 

pupils - 

Terling Value 

Trust / Respect / 

Holly Trinity 

 

The Holy Spirt 

Window – 

Picturing 

Christianity 

Informing the 

viewer – What is 

the picture all 

about? 

 

Extract from the 

bible – what are 

the links? 

 

Concepts = God 

/ Gospel 

 

Questions =  

Collective Worship -Terling Value Trust  

Acts 1: 3-11 or 

The Lion Bible for Children p303 

YouTube=unit33session5 Jesus ascended into 

heaven 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HurYCfLkud8 

 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=GnUVjLJ6Kas 

 

 

Sing – The Trinity Song. 

 

Closing Prayer: 

If you want to, you can 'cross' yourself before we 

pray. 

 

Demonstrate and say: 

In the name of the Father (forehead) 

and of the Son (stomach) 

and of the Holy Spirit. (left shoulder: right 

shoulder) 

Amen (hands together) 

 

Let's pray – child reads prayer(s). 

 

Collective Worship   

The Ascension is when Jesus returned to 

heaven. 

The Ascension 

Last term, we heard about some special 

days; Palm Sunday, Maundy Thursday, 

Good Friday and Easter Sunday. 

Today, we're going to hear about the 

next special day. 

[power-point of SAMTSIRHC] 

What might that mean? 

It's CHRISTMAS written backwards! 

It's Christmas backwards  day. 

 

On Christmas Day, we remember that 

God sent Jesus down to earth as a baby 

for us. 

Now, on this Christmas backwards  day, 

God takes Jesus back up to heaven from 

earth as a resurrected man. 

We often think of heaven as up there  

and earth as down here  so Christmas is 

seen as coming down (a descent) 

whereas Christmas backwards  day is 

going up (an ascent). Its proper name is 

Ascension Day. 

Collective 

Worship 

Celebrating 

Success & 

Achievement 

/ Growth 

Mind Set / 

Safety.   

(HT) 

Quote 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GnUVjLJ6Kas


Deeper thinking 

= 

 

 

Let's watch the story of what happened 

on Ascension Day. 

Show You Tube video 

 

Pupil Reader 

14/5/18 Collective Worship  

Introduction to Pentecost Week 

 

The Amazing Flowerpot 

Story Assemblies – Volume 1 – p171 - 174 

 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=GnUVjLJ6Kas 

 

Pupil reader. Reflection and Prayers 

 

Collective 

Worship 

undertaken by 

the Worship 

Group- in class. 

 

What is the 

meaning of the 

word 

Pentecost? 

 

What was the 

Pentecost? 

 

What is 

Pentecost and 

what 

happened? 

 

 

The story of 

Pentecost – 

poem  

P 

E 

N 

T 

E 

C 

O 

S 

T 

 

 

 

 

Collective Worship Pentecost continued  

 

Pentecost celebrates when the Holy Spirit came 

to the disciples 

 

Jesus told them to tell everyone. 

They were to start with the people where they 

were in Jerusalem. 

Then they were to go into Judea (pronounced 

Jew-dee-a), the area around Jerusalem. 

Then they were to go and tell the people in 

Samaria (pronounced Samm-air-ee-a) even 

though they were their enemies! 

And then, they were to keep on going and telling 

until everyone in the world had heard about 

God's love and forgiveness. 

 

• Red = Stop in Jerusalem 

• Amber = Wait for the Holy Spirit 

• Green = Go and tell everyone about 

God's love and forgiveness 

All this happened just 10 days before Jesus  

promise about the coming of God's Holy Spirit 

came true. 

 

Collective Worship 

Bible Ref = Acts 2: 1 - 41 

The Lion Bible for Children p304-306 

YouTube=The Holy Spirit Comes 

(Teaching Kids about Jesus) 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=IqG_lvZhU-

A 

Collective 

Worship 

Celebrating 

Success & 

Achievement 

/ Growth 

Mind Set / 

Safety.   

(HT) 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GnUVjLJ6Kas


      

21/5/18 Collective Worship 

Thank-fullness 

Treasure Box 

St Paul s letters – thanking God. 

Letters – thankfulness . 

Inspire a Thank-you Prayer  

Roots & Fruits p137 

Collective 

Worship within 

class Worship 

group to 

deliver: 

Thankfulness  – 

Praising God in 

Creation. 

A thank-you 

PSALM 

Roots & Fruits 

p140 

 

 

Terling values – Respect - Collective Worship. 

Valuing others / Valuing Different Opinions 

Two puppets – Sandwich 

 

Responding – not easy to respect – Respect 

Prayer. 

Roots & Fruits p129 

Terling values – Respect - Collective 

Worship 

Remembering to say thank you. Give 

thanks in all circumstances  -  Bible 

(Gospel) 

Last Supper/Eucharist   

Mark 14:22-23 

 

Collective 

Worship 

Celebrating 

Success & 

Achievement 

/ Growth 

Mind Set / 

Safety.   

(HT) 

Poem 

 

      

28
th

 -31
tst

 

May Half Term 

5/6/18 Collective Worship  

Terling values 

Respect – Valuing others as we would like 

to be valued. 

The Golden Rule  

Drama – Living by the Golden Rule. 

Roots & Fruits p123 

 

Collective 

Worship within 

class – Terling 

values 

Respect -

Worship group 

Discussion of 

respect  in 

other faiths. 

Linked to your 

Long term Plan  

ISLAM / Judaism 

/ Hinduism  

Collective Worship  

Terling values – Respect  

  

Collective Worship 

Discussion of the prayer of St Francis of 

Assis – what does this tell us and why? 

Collective 

Worship 

Celebrating 

Success & 

Achievement 

/ Growth 

Mind Set / 

Safety.   

Value Respect 

The widow s 

offering page 

33 12.41 

(HT) 

 

11/6/18      

18/6/18      

25/6/18      

2/7/18      



9/7/18      

16/7/18      

18/7/18      

 

 

 

Terling values – understanding the values which are important to Terling pupils / staff / parents / Governors – Christian Distinctiveness



  

Collective Worship – Autumn 1: 2016 

                     Christian Value: Belonging / Respect / Kindness / Perseverance / Peace / Thankfulness / 

Friendship & Generosity 
Bible Verse: Sing and make music in your heart; always giving thanks to God the Father for everything. (Ephesians 5:20) 

Week Theme for the week 

 

Thursday Bible Story Friday reflection time – paired or class discussion.  Write down thoughts 

onto a post it note for reflection book. 

05/09/16 What is thankfulness.  Ten 

Lepers. 

The Man Who Came Back! Bob Hartman s version of 

Ten Lepers or 

P.96 of Lion Storyteller Bible 

How do you show you are thankful?  What do you say/do?  Why is it important to 

say thank you? Look at images of things they are thankful for.  What would they 

want to say thank you to God for? 

12/09/16 Remembering to say thank 

you. Being thankful in good 

times and bad. 

Time to Get Up. 

Jesus heals a crippled Man- Matthew 9 

p.76 of Lion Storyteller Bible 

How do we encourage and appreciate everybody in our school community?  What 

do we take for granted?  How could we actively be conscious of being thankful?  

How can we show we are thankful to our school councillor for representing our 

views? How can we say thank you even if we don t feel it? Why are so many 

Paralympians successful through their disability? 

19/09/16 Thanks for our food and 

Saying Grace   

Loaves & Fishes - Jesus Feeds the 5000 

Luke 9: 10-17  

p.259 of Lion Storyteller Bible 

Learn Grace  to say before lunchtimes. 

What is your favourite food? What would life be like without it – if you only had rice 

and a few vegetables to eat every single day? Why is saying Grace important before 

we eat (we say thank you that we are blessed and remember the millions who do 

not have food).    Remind about those who work hard to prepare our food (parents, 

carers, caterers in kitchen. Consider this statement: How can God allow people to go 

hungry? 

26/09/16 Harvest for all – Caring for our 

world and creation. 

 

Creation Story Genesis 1.  Youtube clip: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mVUBg7___w4 

 

The Bible is often referred to as The Good News.  Why is this?  Can they think of 

examples of good news? What good news do we hear about our world?  How can we 

make it better? Do we always look after everyone and everything in our world? 

03/10/16 Harvest Appeal  

Being generous 

The Man Who Planted Trees (adapted story by Jean 

Giono) – copy from DHT. Story of a wise and 

generous shepherd who gave time and gifts not to 

see an instant result but for the benefit of future. 

What do EWT do for us as a school and for others by planting/conserving trees for 

the future?  How does changing an environment of derelict land help to develop 

countries?  How are these organisations working to preserve God s world?  What can 

we do to do support other organisations (Foodbank) for our Harvest appeal?  What 

can we give (not just items/money)? 

10/10/16 Unconditional Generosity – 

God s all-inclusive love for all  

Giving time as well as gifts 

A rich young man – Jesus and the tax collector 

(Zacchaeus)  

Matthew 19 

p.265 of Lion Storyteller Bible 

 

Why do you think Jesus said Heaven will be a big party to which everyone was 

invited?  Who is the most generous person you know?  What are they generous 

with? (time, kindness, affection, possessions, thoughtfulness) What is the opposite 

of generosity?  What organisations do you know who provide a listening service ? 

(ChildLine.)  If you needed to talk to someone, who would you go to? Where are our 

reflective areas where we can give time  to God? 

17/10/16 Giving generously  

Harvest 

The widow s mite 

Mark 12:41-44 or Luke 21:1-4.  Youtube clip: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MhcqURSyxPs 

Think about times when you may have more than you need?  How can you share 

with others?  Why is it important to give cheerfully?  How do we feel when we see 

others blessed too?  How can giving generously make us happy? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mVUBg7___w4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MhcqURSyxPs


 


